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962 children helped

2019-2020

Kids Center for Pediatric Therapies

noun   |   Kids Cen-ter   |     \ ˈkids ˈsen-tər \

the most comprehensive therapy for children with developmental delays and disabilities

41

25,638

therapists on staff

hours of specialized therapy



962

Children

Served

Birth-Age 5   

49% 

 

Ages 6-17  

 47%  

 

Ages 18-21

4%

Demographics

To help children with special

needs live their best life by

maximizing their abilities. We

strive to constantly improve and

innovate, providing the most

appropriate and current

therapeutic interventions

regardless of a family’s ability to

afford the full cost of care.

39%61%
Male clients Female clients

Therapists on Staff

Physical      Occupational      Speech     Nutrition

      12                    14                     14                 1          

Finances Our Mission

Revenue

Expenses

53.7%

79.0%

Program

service fees

Program

services

Grants

Investment Income

Individuals and Business

Events

Administration

Marketing 

and Development

31.2%

4.4%

4.2%

6.5%

14.0%

 

7.0%

For Fiscal Year 2020, 7/1/2019 — 6/30/2020

Our Services

Spasticity clinic offers a

multidisciplinary setting for

coordination of care

Feeding clinic provides evaluation

of complex feeding difficulties in a

multi-disciplinary setting

Specialized pediatric physical,

occupational, and speech therapies

in two child-friendly outpatient

centers

Extended programs provide

creative, innovative therapeutic

activities outside of traditional

therapy models

21
Counties served 

in Kentucky

9 
Counties

served in

Indiana

21 
Counties served

in Kentucky

Medical Nutritional Therapy offers

treatment for certain chronic

conditions through the use of an

individually-tailored nutrition plan



Thanks to the expertise and support
in speech therapy and nutrition with
Sally and Traci, Ben is healthy,
growing, and has been eating
without the use of his feeding tube
for over a month! We are so grateful
for all of their hard work to get Ben
where he is today.

 – Anna Rosales-Crone, Mother

Medical 

Nutrition 

Services 

 medical nutrition

an evidence-based medical approach to treating

certain chronic conditions through the use of an

individually-tailored nutrition plan.

We did our Thanksgiving meal with
just immediate family. He served
himself,  scooped his own food
onto his plate, and even asked for
seconds. This is huge compared to
where we were last year!
 
- Eileen Shacklett, Mother

562
received

individualized 

 medical nutrition

services 
155

hours of medical

nutrition services

delivered in 

2019-2020



11-year-old Jordan Jackson has made great
nutritional strides this year. He has moved
on from a gastronomy tube and is now
sampling a variety of foods. Over the
holiday season, he actively participated in
his family's Thanksgiving meal and ate a
sweet potato, dressing, and cheese cake. 

Clinics
clinic

an establishment where outpatients are

given medical treatment or advice, especially

of a specialist nature.

Alex Reeves, age 5, had
increased muscle tone
(spasticity) in his legs which
impacted his ability to walk,
run, and jump.  Following
interventions recommended
by the physicians in clinic,
Alex is now back to doing
what he loves most: running
and wrestling. 

10-year-old Arayya Jenkins
had a right pelvic osteotomy
(hip joint reshaping ) in mid-
November. Her surgery was a
great success. She is now
standing on her own and
walking with the help of a
posterior walker. Her therapy
team states, "She'd take off
running if we'd let her!" 

Orthopedic Clinic Spasticity Clinic

Feeding Clinic

178 children received

help through our

clinics

hours of clinic

services

delivered in 

2019-2020

68



Grace, age 14, is a natural
leader and active participant in
the teenage social play group
lead by the occupational
therapist, Amy Duthie. Grace
also receives individual therapy
sessions with the occupational
therapist, Jayme Crone. She
continues to practice her
executive functioning skills,
visual perception, direction
following, bilateral motor,
coordination, and fine motor
strengthening. 

Diagnosed with Wolf Hirschhorn
Syndrome, 18-year-old Justin
Mangas began his therapy
journey using his vision and
strength to play his favorite
sport: basketball. With his
therapists' help, he slowly
increased his motor skills and
eventually picked up softball
through the Special Olympics. In
order to prepare for his games,
Justin began working on dressing
himself and is now able to
successfully put on his own shirt,
pants, and socks. 

Occupational 

Therapy (OT)

occupation

the principal business of one's life

492
children

received

OT services 8,731
hours of OT

therapy

delivered in 

2019-2020



4-year-old Teddy Reed has been
receiving multiple therapies for a
few years. Before Kids Center,
Teddy had never been able to
walk without an assistive device.
But just a few weeks ago, he
started to take some independent
steps. His therapist, Shannon
Milliner, says, “It's a story that
puts a smile on my face for sure!” 

Mia Tinsley, age 5, has been a
physical therapy patient since
May 2019. Due to symptoms
related to her diagnosis of
spastic diplegic cerebral
palsy, she received botox and
casting in early 2019. When her
casts came off she was quite
hesitant and fearful of putting
her feet on the ground. Today
she is running, jumping, and even
keeping up with her siblings. 

children

received PT

services

hours of PT

therapy

delivered in 

2019-2020

Physical

Therapy (PT)
physical

concerned with the body and its needs

351 7,336



Wyatt, age 4, currently
participates in speech
therapy via telehealth. With
Mom’s help, he practices
naming pictures of his family
members. His speech output
continues to grow each
week with the help of his
therapist, Mary Elder.

Patient, J.M., was nonverbal until
working with Speech-Language
Pathologist, Sandy Burnette. He
communicates with a NovaChat
speech-generating device and is
verbalizing more each day. He now
creates sentences on his very own
without any prompting. For
example, he recently created a
nickname for Sandy, calling her
“Gigibear”.

children

received 

ST services

hours of ST

therapy

delivered in 

2019-2020
548 8,671

Speech-Language

Therapy

language

a systematic means of communicating

ideas or feelings 



Central Campus Location 

982 Eastern Parkway

Louisville, KY 40217

Phone: 502-635-6397

East Campus Location 

9810 Bluegrass Parkway

Louisville, KY 40299

Phone: 502-584-9781

www.kidscenterky.org
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